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Imported from England for us exclusively

hunt club 
white embossed 

ironstone

1.99 5-pc. place setting

Regularly 4.30 open stock. Pure white English ironstone to place sophisticated glamour on 
your table. Chip and break resistant . . . safe in your dishwasher. 5-piece setting consists of 

dinner, salad, bread/butter, cup and saucer.

 pea »4oek 25% off

ken
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salad
bread /butter
cup/saucer
fruit   
soup 
sugar/ere* mer 
pickle
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item
14" platter
16" platter
small bowl
medium bowl
tea pot
p*rr
round vegetable

teg.
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may co. china and glassware 46

mlrro non-stick skillet 
complete with spatula

2.99

10" skillet, complete with spatula, for cooking low calorie foods 

without the use of fat. The DuPont Teflan sealed surface prevents 

sacking. Cool to the touch plastic handle and double pouring lip.

n*j co. bousewam 29

the original
shelf maker spaeesaver

triple chrome, shown right

This i* the standard model, with triple chromed poles, that extend, 
on springless tension, to fit any ceiling up tot 8Vi ft. Three solid 
white, mar-proof shelves.

DELUXE TRIPLE CHROME SHELFMAKER SPACESAVER
t.M

Three wire shelves, towel bar. Tension poles fit any ceiling up to 
91Y. In ebony black at 7.M satin brass at 11.98 and chrome 
with white medicine cabinet at I2.M»

may co. bousewares 33

first time at may co.
floral bouquet eandle-ettes...
2*98 p*< r
Roses . . . sweet peas . .. lilies-of-the-valley ... a whole bouquet of 

delicately fashioned, pastel-colored, wax flowers, to decorate your 

candles for a festive occasion. They'd look charming on your Easter 

table settings, for spring meals indoor or out, and each pair is gift 

boxed. Colon are: Pale blue and white, gold, varigated brushed 

with gold, orange, yellow, lavcadcr, and varigated with white.

may co. gift shop 82

combination 
tlesk and shelf

10.95
Outs exclusively. Decorator styled desk and thelf 
combination for wall or as a room divider. A beau 
tiful ensemble with 2 shelves, 23" long by 10" 
wide plus one desk shelf, 23" long x 18" wide 
and 2 brass spring poles. Shelves are meul fin 
ished in walnut woodgram.

may co. hardware 87

gym *4k t with swing, glider 
8-foot free-Niaiidliig .slide

nothing down   5.00 per month

and

Here's the top value buy of our first pre-season sale . . . this fun-packed gym set . . . 
ideal for the garden play area, to keep your children happy for hours with its many 
extra feature*. And safe, too, with its all-over 2" tubing and extra-heavy structure. 
  7'3" legs   '/ top bar   steel lawn swing   safety edge metal seat   2-passenger 
air glklcr   2 swings   trapeze bar   welded tread type steps   nylon bearings   
rings   free-standing 8' slide.

Specially priced ... 8' slide alone 12.M 

may co. toys 42

. gym only 26.U

Mhlkl
decorator pillow*
l.JMJ «ih
Here's a chance to acquire a sofa-full of gay and 
colorful pillows ... to mix or match these vivid 
splashes of color in every room, and add lots of 
comfort too. Both styles are 16" across tilled with 
kapok, 100% rayon covers im Siamese, emerald, 
plum, tangerine, gold, white, bronze, avocado and 
blue.

may co. art needlework 40

SHOP EVERY NIGHT TILL 9:3O Monday through Friday - Shop Saturday 9:30 a.m. till 5:30 p.m.

SOUTH BAY
HAWTHORNE AT ARTESIA   PHONE 370,^* -•• ••••  '


